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Ths following historical incident though
possessing all the interest of romancers ex.

; Oracled from the " History f JlIiouM,T now
" ia course of publication. 1 -

The pioneer who dwells in the vicinity of
Xr ajhunting ground,, forming a barrier be:

I r.ern savage aivHized men, learns to
bate the Indian because ho hears him spoken

tf always as an enemy. Haying, listened

from his cradle to tales of savage violence,
end perused wiihirltcresl the narrativeof ab-- v

original cunning and ferocity, and numbering

tzi among the victims of. some midnight
massacre, his nearest andcenrest relations,
it fj not to be wondered atf it 1)6 should fear

4
c:. J detest the savage. While tho war! whoop

is sounding in his car, the rifl? isi. kept in

and the cabin door secured jwith

t!;3 return of evening. ' . ,1

Among those thus born and rcarcB, one

i Thomis Higgios of Kentucky stands pre.
eminent. During the war of 1812, he'

age of nineteen in a com.
' pany of ru'ngefs, nnd carne to Illinois. Que

cf. the most extraordinary events, duringithat

"occurred near Vandaliii, in which, llig-- i

pnj ".participated. Men talk of Marathon
J end 'Hjcrmopylae, and Vater!, as if deeds

Jofj"5e and d inger were i .i.ibited only

llJct raithout reflecting that '"Mo ranger
tjjft ;liy had eclipst'J theni t t !

'

' .. little fort, or rather blorhousc, hayi:)
- ccn erected about twenty nules from 'Vand.i.

is 7?Mo the cnpital of Illinois, and ubout (

south of theprt-sen- t village of Green-- '
protect the frontier "sctiltment from

t t
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of Burgess w as most exptrdieiiL j It uoulJ,
however, endanger his friend. '' Hedetermin
cd, therefore, to venture b.i!d!y. forward, and,
if discovered, to! secure his own safety by th'
rapidity of his flight. On leaving a small
thickft,- - in' which j he had ao'Jght rerugejie
discovered a tall portly savage near by, and
two others in a direction between hlrnand the
irt. He paused fur a momed, and thought
if he could separate and fight them1 single his

i 1 ' 'case was not so desperate. '

j He started,' therefore, for a fit tie run of
vyater hard by, tut found one of his limU

.failing him, it having been struck by a bail in
the first encounter, of which, till now, he was

scf reef v conscious . ' !'- '

! The I irgstlodian pressed close upon him,
and Higgins turned round two of three times
ia order lo fire. ; The Indian halted and dan- -

lb ed about to prevent hU taking aim. Hig.
gins saw it was unsafe to fire at random, nnd

perceiving two others approaching,: knuw he
must be overpowered in a moment, unless he
could-dispos-e brihc forward Indian first. Hr
iresolved therefore, to h ilt and receive bU fire.
The Indian raised his rifl?, and ;Hi5Kin),
watching his eye, turned suddenly as his firi-- jr

pressed tho trigger, and received the ball
sni his ihigh, which otherwise would have

pierced his body, Higgins fell, but rose iml.

mediately, and run. The furemost Indian,
certain of his preyr now loaded again, und
with the other two, pressed on. They over-

took him. Higgins fell again, and as he rose
the whole' three fired, and he received
tljeir balls. He now fell and rose again, and
the Indians, throwing away their guns, adr
vanced upon him with spears and knives. As
h presented his gun at one or the other, eaclj
fell back.;;v;r''-;"';:;.?;::,::vj;v-

'! At last, the largest Indian, supposing Hig-- i

gin's gun to be empty from his fire having
hicn thusr: reserved, advanced buidly to the
charge. Higgins fired, and the savage ftll.

jlle had now four bullets in hi 3 body an

empty gun in his hand two Indians unh:irm.
cd as yet, befure him und a whole triho a
fev yardi distant. Any other man but ilig.

would h ive despaired. Napoleon would

l.uo acknowLJ,;ed himself defeated ; Wei-- ,

lington, with all !iii obstinacy, would have

considered the case as doubtful and Charles
of' Sweden have regarded it as br.a of peril.
Npt so vvilh Higgins He had no notion of
surrendering ytt. He had sl tin the rrost

the three ; and having little; to fear
from the others, he began to load his . riH3.

They raised a savage wHoop," and rushed to
the encounter ; but kept a respectful distance
when Higgins' riflj ,was loaded,; but when

they knew it was empty they v.crj Letter
soldier's."

A bloody conflict now cnsur-- Ti.: In- -

diana stubbed him in.sevL'ral places.. Their
spears, however, were but thin poles, h iitily
prepared for the occasion, and bent whenever
they struck a rib or a muscle. The '.our.
they made were not, therefore, deep, though

numerous, as his scars sufficiently tiif. d.

At last one of. them threw hi tomahawk.
Il Struck him upon the cheek, passed through
his car, which it s " . red, and laid bire his
hesiif, and stretchv- - J him '.upon the ground.

The Indians again rushed on, but Higgins. re.
covering his kept i!jlmt off
withj his feet nnd hands; gra.sp;ng !at length

takjhg his rifle, smote the nearest savage and

dasbed out his brains. . In doing so, . howev

er, the rifle broke, (the barrel only remaining
hVs hand.' ':xHi ": llh'.'
The other Indian, who had hitherto fought

with! caution, came how manfullv inlo the
battle. His character as a warrior was in

jeopardy.; To have fled from aimao thus
wounded and disarmed, or to have suflered
nrrvT'tiirrT'tr punni. would have tarnished his

....-
"Jajrevera .Uttering, therefore,,! terrific

and:io rusiieu Oil. UU UlltUIUlVU IU SkU
anSef of d ranger ; ,but thejatler warded off

ar an eAwith one hand, and brandished his
m..u.U.u.Liv. 'i
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one woman ; that woman was of herself a
hojtf a ?.Irs. Parsley.

When she saw Higgins contending single
handed with a whole tribe of Indians, the
urged ihe rangers to attempt his rescue. The
rangers objected, as the Indians were ten lo

neJ Mrs. Purstly then snatrhed a rifle from
her husbands hand, and declaring that so fine
a fellow as Tom Higgins should, not be loct
fof want of help,', mounted a horse, and sal.
lied forth to his rescue. Th men, unwilling
to be outdone, by a woman, followed at full
gallop reached the pot where Higgins faint-e- d

and fell, before the Indians came up; and
when the savage with whom he had been en.
giged was looking for bis rifle, his friends
lifted the wounded ranger up, and throwing
him across a horse before one cf the party, j

reached the fjrt in safety. i A I

Higgins was insensible for several days,
and bis life was only preserved by continual
caic. His friends extracted two of the balls
from his thigh';, two, however, yet remained,
one of which gave him a great deal of pain.
Hearing afterwards that a physician had set.
tied within a day s ride of him, he determined
to go nnd see him. The physician (whose
name is spared) aked him 830 for the opera-
tion. This, Higgins flatly refused, saying it
was more than a half , year's pension.

On reaching home he found the exercise
of riJirjhad made the ball diacernibis ; ho

rrquestrd his wife to hand him his razor.
With l.r.r Llstance he deliberately laid open
his thigh, untij the edge of the razor touched

the bullet ;' then inserting his thumb into the
gash f he flirted it out," as he used-t- o say,
" without .costing him a cent.". The other
ball yet remained ; it gave him but little pain,
however, and he carried it with him to his

ICrave. j

Higgins died in Fayette countyj Illinois, a
fjw years icce. He. was the most perfect
specimen of a frontier man in his day, and
was cr.ee door keeper of the House , cf Re- -

prcscr.iatives in Illinois. .,

Tho above ccccurt is taken principally
from anewfpircr. Its author is unknown.
The fact?, however, are familiar to many,
and there is no doubt of their correctness.

rrcm tLs Eiblicaf Recorder.
TI or tli Carolina State Captisl Con- -

Tho anniversary cf this institution was
held in this city, commencing on Friday, the
ISth cf Octcbsr, and adjourned on Tuesday,
the 2:2 nJ. T113 introductory 2rmoa was
preached cn Fi!J:iy cl 11 o'ebe!;, ty Rev.

r.Icrubb, and. tho Convention esrmou on
3... th . . l T. T Ty, zv

Finch. Th3 r. -- t cf th Convention
urpp:: . : t j . j ,.;,.J 1.1 t..;3 city, ccrr.men-cin- g

on FriJ.iy Lfore t!i3 third Lord's day in
October, 1 C 15.

Tin? was, as far as wo could
f.v,. untiiuaiiyH larra.

Tht3 amour.i r.f far. Js contributed ya rrtr.ier.
probaLly, il. it I. :J Lj?n far f.3ver;il years.
Tiio procce.!i--- s vorc conducted with great
harm ny, t:. .:.;:!. r.ity, mvA brotherly kindness ;

not tli j s!y'.t'jr.t incident occuring, calculated
to disturb thi current cf pleasant feeling, or
to mar the ratification of the numbers i:i ct.
tcnd.ince.

In addition to the sessions of the Conven- -

tion, whieh wire held from day to day, tbo
N. C. B. Bjptist Society, the N. C. Eluca.
tion Society, the B ard f Trustees of Wake
Forest Cjllege, and the Bjard of the Con.
vention, held their respective meetings du.
rinir the interval, and on. Wednesday. So
far as we have learned, the members and
friends connected with all these institutions,
were much encouraged, and took leave of
each other with a confident hope of witness
ing a more general attendance, and a more
enthusiastic meeting a year hence

The brethren were greatly cheered, nnd

the interest of the meetings not a littb en.
handed, by the attendance of brethren from
Virginia and South Carolina. Brethren Jas
and Richard Firman from the latter, and Jas.
Taylor and Hartshorn . from the former, ad

ded much to the interest of our meetings and
especially lo the value of our pulpit exercises
Such correspondence gives token of a bright
er, better day at handi
j Among the delegates to the .Convention,
we were pleased to see several brethren from

hejond the mountains; one of whom, Sic-- a

toit was a native Cherokee, who had performed
the whole journey, on. foot. This brother ad

dressed the Convention, and also preached on

Sunday afternoon," through, his interpreter
brother Chastcen. He was listened to with

deep interest and attention ; and by the. sim
ple eloquence of his manner, connected with

his manifest earnestness and sincerity, evi

dently found, his way to many a heart.. : He

inspired respect With all classes and in all

places, and we believe has left a most favora

ble impression on the community at . large
are sure all wou!d; be gratified to see

"i 'at our next annual meeting and not
DUi an wiiu were wuq us from'!. ....

ay r"- - i can make it
mM.' si cs in this in
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good wi'.I, oirrtd the Cusvectioa the uss cf
their respective places of worship daring the
coclinuancs cf trcelacg, which trcra very
gladly end gratefully accepted. We ere sura
that the members cf ike Convection "were
highly gratified by this expression of christian
kindness, and will feel a! pleasure ia recipro-
cating the Tavor, whenever circumstances
shall put it in their power to do so. j

Ttirce j HisSions Consecrated.
Oa Saturday morning ibstlha'ceVembny

f consecrating three Buhops of the Protest
ant Episcopal Church, was solemnized at St.

'eter'a Clurch, ia this'city. Tbe services
commeceed at half past 10 o'clock ccd a
large" congregation was in attendance. J

ITie morning services were read by the tier.
Dr. Dor, of Christ chuiich, assisted by the
Rer. Dr. Clay, who read the lessons. Part

the 148th Psalm, and the I07th Hymn
WJ.ere sung.

Tlie Consecration Serfnon was preached
by me Right Rev. Dr. Elliot; Bishop cf Gvor.

TheRight Rev. Prctat? took ,his text from

the 54th' chapter of Isaiah 2nd and 3rd
verses.

' Enlarge the pale of thy tent J and let them
8 1 retch fort h he curtains p( thy habitations 1

spare not, lengthen thy cords, and strengthen
thy siakeaft1 .

'
j

- rur eiou suiiii uruan' torio' uu tuts rigui
and and bn tho hft, and' thy seed shall in

herit the dentiles, ad make the desolate cities
to be inhabited.1'

The discourse waselouent,' Impressive,
sound in doctrine, and vWy appropriate to the
occasion.

The oface of Consecration was then reac
by the venerable Bishop Chase, and the fol.
lowing Bishops were conscbrJsd. , : '.

The Rev. W. J. Boane' csishep to the
t3tion at Amoy, China. V

The Rev.. Horatio Southgate, Bishop ta the
station ia the dominions cf.lhe Cu!:in cf Tur-
key.

" i '' ('.'
The Rev. G. W. Freemin, BishopW Ar--

kansas, having the supervision cf the Indian
erfitoryand the Republic; of Texas.
Alter tne ',uonsecration,; tr.e

,
llciy

j
LaCra

meet cf tha Lord's Sjpper5was c:d.T.inii!2re
several cf the Bishcr3 cr.cie.lir".
Th3 benediction was prcic jr.ccd by Bishop

Chase. i I

A hrg3 jsumbsr cf Ei-!:ct-
"3 tr.J cliry

were present, and the e'er. 3 and zzrmzi
were both Eolcmn and interesting.

Tho Rev. Dr. Gler.r.is, tbEiit.ep elect ta
1..3 i extern Cczst cf Africa. cculJ ret ci
cr.ecrated at th.3 tims ti.'r:2, cs he hed cot
ccived tha noiiflcatica tf h:3 election.

We have another victory t j r. JJ to th.3

many triumphs of the celebrate J mare,Fa!h.
ion, who had a trial ycsierdjiy cn t!.e Eeaccn

Ijure with f.Iarchioncs3, from North Caro.
na, anJ t!: crack nag cfj lh3 c-t-h. The

Gttrr.ciiea Was very large, ks usual, and no

cciJer.t ccurrcd. ?

Tiio firit heat was run by fashion in 5 rr.in-tc- a

CD 2 Lzzozht Muc!.ie:.e-- i a
cry .: 1 run u::til tha last Quarter, alihouh

evidently Fashion ivas taking it very cay.
At the last quarter Fashion mada a beautiful

brush, win-sin- by several lerngths. j Previous
to starling the odds was very largely in favor

of Fashion, but at the end of the heat most

extravagant odds were giveri, but accepted ia
few instances. -

'

The second heat was hjirdly contested,
Fashion taking the lead and ksepicg it, coming
in at a round gallop in 5 miriutcs 57 seconds.
Marchioness made many friends by her per.
formance, and is not much disgraced by her
defeat, the conquerer cf Boston and Blue
Dick bein no mean rrpcr.cr'.t. Pur.i C -- 33

hree tnib heats. ai. Ir. Hz
f

A Country CcUocI.
" Bible dictionary c! cerr.3 cp, ii

our school master. ;

Who was Lot's wifaT" ; .

"The pillow cf tail wet; !:c;cj laid Lis

head on when he went up to Blount ClrJa, to
ofcrhis son Isaac up, C03 ha had r.3 zLz? tat
himself to do likewise." - j i

" Vhat is said cf Jonah I"j
" Jonah swallowed a whale, and was vom--

eyked up the third, day with a;passel cf goard
seed which he gave to the Queen of Chebs for
mendin his trowsers, which Lb burst in strain,
in to get out of the lyon's den, where Daniel
had been eating Pulses and Pasa's Candy."

Next Scholar," What is kaid of John the

" And this ere John cams; up put cf th.3

wilderness, and. he was clothdd in camomiles
hair, and he was girt about tne neck with a
leather bridle, and bis meat was locos and
wild onions." ,'!

" What saw the Vch man afterdeath V

" He saw Abraham afar off, and Leather- -

ears in Boston." ,1

Don Miguel who is now reiiding at Rome,
at the expense of the Papa! Javernmf nt, his
refused theoCer of a pension from Portugal,
on condition of resigning s to the
throne of that country. ' He still hopes that

the sober second7 thought1 o the Portbfese
- HI call him back.T

I?ars.af cia tl:e HJceleiraUoa of Za

The Ca&bury Wctchrnan telli the story cf
a tavern keeper, wha, kavir. grown rich,
grew very careless, end so cTcnJed the htv-- y

ers by . whom his house bad for miny years
beea filled, that j during cna crowded rreiiea
of the court, they with one accord farsock
him, leaving behind them the following pan.
dy on the Declaration of Independence.

When ia ths course of h 'err. a a events it be-

comes, cecesoary far a half.hucgry, ta'.f.fad,
imposed-o- n set cf men, to dissolve the bands
of landlord and boarder, a decent rerpect far
the pinion,-o- f mankind' requires that t!.?y
shou!J declare the causes which Lava irr.-ail- ed

them to the separationr
We hold these truths to b self evident : all

men arc created withitiouths and stomachs,
and '.hey are endowed by their Creator with

certain inalienable rights, tmocg which are,
that no man should be compelled to starve,
out cf mere complianca ta a hnJierd, tnd
that every man has a right. to fill bis stomach
and wet his whistle with the best that's going.

The history of the present landlord of the
White Lion is a history' of repeated insults,
exactions, and injuries, all having in direct
object the establishment of absolute tyranny
over our stomachs and throats. To prove
this, let facts be submitted to a candid' world :

He has refused to keep anything to drink
but bald-face- d whiskey

He has refused to set cpon his table for
dinner any thing but turnip soup, with a little
tough beef and sour crout, which are not
wholesome and necessary for the public good.

He has refused to let his only servant, blink.
eyed Joe, put more than six grains of cofTee

to one gallon of water.
He ha.s turned Iooea a multitude cf mus- -

quitoes to assail us in the peaceful hours of
the: t. ar.d cat our substance.

lie l.a3 kept vp, incur bed.3 and'bedstsads,
standing armies cf merciless savancs. whose
rule cf warfare is undistinguished destruction.

He has excited domestic insurrection
(

among us, by taking bitters before breakfast,
and making his wife and servant do the same
before dinner, whereby there is often the very
deuce to pay. l

,

He has waged cruel war: against r.at-r- a
herself, by fading our horses with brocm
straw, and carrying them cJ to drink where
il.s wic3 rcfaeeJ to wallc ..

Il3 hzi pre' ' I cnt-cy- e J Jc3 in his v.".!i-cj- r

ny,ij j.;, Ly pretenJi::- -
to giv3 l.;na a t..:el: trial, cf:er sharing v.i:h
him tl. srcil.

' HshsscutcJ cur trsd; rIth fardgafork,
and fcrcl.t 1:1 !.!s own lald-face- J v.hLkey,
when tv ! f-- rt him to tuv tetter liquor
abroad; . ;. J, with a perJy scarcely parat.
leled in i!.? r-- t barttrcuj rca, hi has been
known to Jr!:.'; our foreign eptrits, and fill

upejr tettlei v.r.h hi.3 o'iadirs pctians. .

lis h: , h. 1 ereJ tzz3 upon us to an r .or.
rncui ciir:t cur ccr.eer.t, nr.J

Lat hls own arbitrary wi!' end

pleasure. v

A hr.-'.e-
rJ whce3 character i3 thu.i r. !;ed

ty every ret whieh may defins a tyrant cr.J a
mieer, i3 unf.t to keep a LcarJir j jee f r

Cherokee Ir.dhr.e. '
'

. Nor have we been waminT in our att
to Mrs. B. and Miss Sally. We have cp;
ed to their native justice andvmagnar.;;:.ity ;

we have conjured them ta alter a r'.et? cf
things which would inevitably jaterrupt cur
connection and correspondence.' he) , teo,
have been deaf to the voice cf justice; we

are, therefore, constrained to hold all 'thrca
cf the: 3 parlies alike inimical to our wcll-te-in- g

and regardless of cur comfort.
We therefore make this solemn declarc.ien

cf....our
.. ..final separation from our landlord, v" I

cast our defiance in his teeth.
T.V; " r

Rcpestakcs ajujRepabatio. A n

nsaymou3 letter, mailed Til ?lJ. ti
teen received by the Howard Insurance Com.
pany, containing one hundred and twenty del.
hrs in bank nctes, with the fallowing expla

nation in writing :"':Thr Lord is at hand. ' Tuts was tir.hr.',. -

fa'.Iy taken from you, and I ask forgiveness,
far lha Lord has forgiven ma very much.1. -

Cpeedt Assest. It will be seen by the
fallov. ing, from t!.3 Baltimore American of a
late date, that the Magnetic Telegraph has
teen put to a cow use : "On . Wednesday,
intelligence was received in this city by the
Electro-magneti- c Telegraph, that a colored
man earned William Hays had absconded
from the U. S. ship Pennsylvania, at Norfolk,,

after obtaining sundry goods opoa false
came cf Lieut. Porter, to the

amount cf CC03 or CTCD. This information
was immediately communicated to the diCer-

ent police oCcerSj nnd in less than half an
hour after it was received, Mr. Zell, cf tho

firm of Hays, Zell & Co., succeeded in arrest,
ing the individual. He at first gave Lis name

Johnson, and said he belonged to the On.

tario, lying in this harbor; but, upon search.

iAg him, papers were found upon his person

proving Lim to 13 tha p3rty named in th3

from Washington. He was com.

milted by Jcalice Gray as a fagitive from j-- a.

tics from the sxe and aba for a

ranker hearisTurua ths char-- a cf tain? a
deserter from the service of th United Cnies."

"HOI 7?0 err)

Ce-:::!.- irg less than two years ago a vu;:;r
in New Ycrk, at one of tho docks on
river, rc:ght hare seec a young man not ni::!i,
if eay, past the igs cf thirty shal by ia 1:j
drtea l!aated end t::e:t;J ia his ccua'.s.
canee, and even t"..3 eppcarancs cf sa
inebriate sunken 1 !j-.- v the l;e-- 3 cf rar,rm.

Tl3 i.'.aa fallen so low, yet l:arir ia I.:
rr.iea reetr-.ee- 3 cf better fa;U-- 3, we:, e;
the pcricJ tliuJcdto, cmp'.oycJ ts ta U-- r
labcrer ia ths inert menul ar.J K

some task cf u!ichar:.:7 tha carries tt :

sels as occasicaalcre-- ! :vrr.rnt, cr.J I.'.: '.. 1

were wasted by him diily ia drin. !

In a fortunata hour f.:r tl.ii y: rr.12,
scnr.a cf the companions cf IU l -- iter cays,
after much psrsuaslen, inJjr: 'him tat"':3
the tsmpcrancs p!e.' ;j cr.J tj return t ;

'

friends and an hancrellj pr .fiei'": v'
New Ecg'ssd states, which ! nj"ferVakc.n

ia his madJer.ed career cf ;r.'.;.. .....cs and
t

folly. His rcfarmatlea vci cer. p!:tr. ;Vo
havojaetEeea t!:3r.a:r.2cf ll.ii.. ..2, re
corded ia a IcaJirg psper cf tl.ii ecu-tr-

y, rs
ona cf tha rr.ect. talented cad rrc:::!.i. j c."

lha r.2'j r.;e:r.Ler3 cf t!.3 r.cv Centre::. T.'.is
s!r!3 In:tar.C3 cf succc -- fJ itfurt:::!:.:,1 1.es

mara ia it ta cheer tha I.eirt end r:;vaj ir.3
rceol-li-

oa cf a rcfarir.irg drunkard, tca a
thousand c::sys cair.' vies. D:!rc:t

CircKmt!n::t!-- l Z

I have heard very c::!rc: -- ry cc:;3 c
murder tried. I re.T.err.ler, ia ct,3 whrrrtr I
was cour.:el, fer a lerjt!..;2 thseviJer.esc.J
not appear to touch ti.a prisoner tt ell, r
ha looked about Lira with perfect ur.e

seeming to m:nx mmseii quitasele. ,t ? 1 cf

the surgeon was called, who tte:;J ll.ct tl.a
deceased had been killed Hy a s!:et, in ;t?'3

head, and he produced t!.3 ::.-.- :; l.iir r - I
stuff cut from and taken c :t '"n d.
It was hardened with t!ee J. J
water was brought into Cou
blood wss gr2'J:::!!y tz?.:r.: .!,

ed paper appeared, t!:3 wr '

which proved ta t3 1.c'f r; 1

half had Leen faur.J ia t!.3
whea ho wc3 tel.cn. II2 v. : ;
EllcrCs lcls JJccJ;.
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an accoucheur ,t 3 Qu::n Vi:'.:

ur.J:
Dr. rerr;-.:- n rce

: C :r!:'t! 1 z rrr.e

ly.i: CI-- .:: t...iihly ;e, 1

t'3 r r!;1 Z:3. This trr'.'

r??rh c ' Tf t t!;5 hndjeme r ;

rec ; ; c :e!i ac.: i.. . '.. . 1 : t

tsr.irj- ii:3 wet r'.tr:3 r

id 1 it r;:cr.:!i far 1. : r l . ; , : , .

graining prospect cf t-- ::

f My bcir g proviJ:J far cl f
. : . :

cr navy, or in torrid t!.3 ; "z
Zcr&sMre Whir. .
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